
When / was a President,
/governed by myself;

All the,bread and batter I got
/putupon theshelf:

But Sumner and Stevens
Mace such astrife,

_Thad to turn Copperhead
Infear of my life.

Congress was so-bad
And "My Policy" so narrow,

I might have pat my party
In a wheelbariow.

When I'm impeached,
My party'll get a fall—

Down will come "My Policy,"
Copperheads and all,

Hartford Pres&

PLEXICAN AFFAIRS.

Ilia:LOAHan, to be.Assisted by,,Fratice to
• \ Abdicate. •

Raxis (tiet,l9.)oorreeponden.ce of the Independence,

It is on the SOth last; that thesix trans-
ports intended to bring back the French
soldiers from Mexico .will oat to sea.
learn-that Gen. Castelnau, who lately -pro-
ceeded ,to Mexico, has the most extended
powers to place the Emperor Maximilianin
aposition to abdicate if he cannot inaintain
himself and fulfil his engagements toward
France. Morix)Ver, it is asserted that the
Cabinets: f the Tuileries and of Washing
ton are not far fronran understanding' sto
the claims of France on-behalf of such or
her subjects as have their material interests
affected; and on this point, to influence, the
Goverrunent that may succeed this Earner,
ror Maximilian, American diplomacy holds'more, if possible, to the restoratiouot
republican dorm in Mexico than `to the
evacuation,of the oduntry,by. the Frencharmy, and shows itself disposed, once that
this object shall have,beenattained, to lend
France its assistance.

Illeratinalllon'sDetermination.
[Paris coM 2S)‘9o4espondencis of the London DatlY

The ?restos, mentions the arrival ofa let-ter from the,Eniperor Maximilian to animportantpolitical personage here,inwhichhe repeats firm resolution not to aban-
don the post to which the suffrages of theMexidan people kave called him. He isconvinced that by limiting to the countryaround Mexico the area ofhisdominionshe
can resist the attacks of thevarious parties,which ,already quarrel among themselves
for the power they have not yet in their
hands; .He does not doubt that he will be
supported by the Conservatives,who arein.
terested inkeeping what they have, and-by
the Liberals; whom he has loaded with fa-
vors. This lastparagraph, if it be sincere,
does not show theknowledge of human
tore which theArchduke Maximilian used
to have credit for. Most of this evening's
papers, in printing the telegram al:mound-
mg that the Austrian man-of-war Eliza-
beth has been ordered to.Mexico, follow itby a paragraphexplaining that thesad news
of the- Empress's illness will probably
cause a change in-the-Emperor's view ofhis,
duty. The Independance -of to-day an-nounces that General Castelnanreceived in-
structions tourge thenecessity ofabdicating.
The unanimity with which the papers of
this evening append, one and all, the same
comment.to the telegram seems to showthat
they have had a hint to this effect.

• The Princess Charlotte.
A Brussels telegram of the 23d says :

"A semi-offacial contradiction is given to
the rumor that the Queen of the Belgians
would proceed to Miramar to visit the Em-press of Mexico. It isadded thatthe seclu-
sion which the state of the Empress' health
has rendered necessary was thecause of the
departure"from Miramar of the Count ofFlanders.

The statement that the Empress Charlottewas to be removed to Laaken is also con-tradicted."
The Memorial Diplomatique of Oct. 20publishes the following:
"Several foreign journals persist in attri-butingthe malady of theEmpress Charlotte

to her interviews with the Holy Father,andtheEnropeofFrankfort addsti recital of cer-taiefaatily incidents relative to apretendedolanse in the will of the late King Leopold,which, *wording to tbat journal had sub-jected the Empress of Mexico to a tutelary
council for the management of herpatrimo-nial foitune. As regards the interviews of
the Empress with the sovereign'Pontiff we
are ina position to affirm that nothing inthe attitude or language of the Holy Fatherwas ofanaturetocause apainful impression
ontheaugust visitor,whowas theobjectof the
most affectionateinterest on the part of HisHoliness. As to the pretended testa-

' mentary clause on the part of King Leo-
pold, we are also able to assert that it does
not exist; and we may point oat that nolaw gives to the testator the right to attachany limitation whatever to the legitimateportion of each of his children. It is onlyon the disposable portion that he couldplace any reserve; and in the present casenobody, is ignorant that that portion wasleft to the Count de Flandre in its totality."The same journal adds:

"At the last moment we receive newsfrom Miramar to the effect that the doctorsin attendance on Her Majesty hope that themalady,will only have a temporary charao-
ter without any gravity, and will soonyield
torepose and regular treatment."

[From the Vienna Prease, Oct. 18,]
We have received from Miramar the fol-lowing information respecting the state of

the Empress Charlotte: It was an error toannounce that her condition had becomeworse, and thatshe could no longer recog-
nize some members of her suite. She hascertainly improved a little. The formermaitre-dlOtel of the Emperor and EmpressaCMiramar, namedRelinka,did not accom-pany them when they left for Mexico. He.established on the Trieste road an eatinghouse, which is much frequented. The
Empress called npon him and his wife, whoisa native of Vienna, and manages the
cooking department, and begged of them tosend ner food prepared by themselves,be-cause she hadno confidence in hex Mexican
servants, who wished topoison her. The
Empress added: "I am, in fact, now hun-grY.'

THEROMELN 4117EST/ON.

French Report ofthe Political Situation
in the Eternal City.

(Rome, Oct. Acor, of Paris Debate.]
In view of the great events which arebeing,prepared, a tacit accord seems tohavebeen arrived at between the government

and the people. The latter are borne downby misery. Theysufferfrom the dearnessof provisions, from-the rarity of specie and
the absence of foreign,visitors, but they arepesuaded that this state is only transitory.
Patience may be fairly said to be one of the
virtues of the Romans. Thegovernmentis conscious of its unpopularity and weak-
ness. It• is aware that the old . machine
is- at' • each moment in danger
of ceasing to work. No one here doubts
that a moreor less radical'alteration in thepolitical institutions is about to take place.
The Romans are awaiting that change with
confidence; the lower clergy without toomuch fear 'and the cardinals with terror.TheLiberals do nothing to hasten theorists,becaure they know the result is sure; andthe clergy take no steps to prevent it,because they feel that they have no powertodo so, Nashade of, jealousy is -mingledwiththe satisfaction felt by the Romans onseeing theenfranchisement of their brothersof Venetia. I.lT.co•day is their turn;'? theysay, "to-morrowwill be ours, for the unitilcation of Italy will not be really accom-plished until the ,possetision of Name shallcrown the edifice." ' •

Themonetary dithculty isbecomingdaily

more serious, and the credit of the Roman
isank does not recover. Its notes now lose
15 percent., and the guarantee given by the

State has been of no assistance. The new
Pontifical coinage being current in Italy,
he money is exported by degrees as it is

send •to pay for the daily supply of art'.
oleo of consumption received byRome from
she neigboiing provinces. Thence thene-
,:essity of having recourse to the expedient
of creating half scudo notes, which will be
accepted with repugnance, butof which the
need is felt for the facility of business.Several cases of cholera are said to have
occurred at Rome and the fact appears po-
sitive.

The population does not, however, mani-fest any great fear. The amusements of
the month of October are going on,although
sometimes. interrupted bythe uncertain
state of the weather. A great lottery, to'bepaid in copper money, was to be drawn a
few days back, but has been postponed.The legion from Antibes was receivedcoolly at Viterbo, but no quarrel has takenplace lbetween the soldiers and the inhabi-tants. That happy result is duerto ther.Na,
tiotoal Conimittee; which made everyeffort
to.calm the agitation ofthe population.

• Sterling Comfort ftwr the Pope from
Americo.

(Berlin, (Oct. 2t )correspondence of London Times- - •

It really seems as though the events ofthe summer had been too' momentous to
allow of the autumn becoming what it
usually is—the dead season. About a weekago General Montebello, the,French coin-mandant atRome, receivbd • formal orders
.from headquarterslosichissg the evacuation
of the Holy City.. At the ,same time, the
Pope Wai•protnisid--the--more than diplo-
matic assistance of Spain in case of deser-
'tion by France and, moreover, heard the
.gladdening intelligence from America •that
the loan which Messrs. Biwa and- &teen
bavi been raising for him in the United
Stites is all but subscilbed:,

TheLate CharlesA. Heehseher.
The numerous .Philadelphiafriends,of the

ifelate Charles Atckacher, who died in New
York, on Tuesday last, will be interested in
the following sketch of his life, which we
find in* the' Masi\§' Aurrialt

Few men were better knoirn in Schuyl-
kill county than-Mr, Charles A. Heckscher,
whose &widen death in New York city, on
Tuesday, werecord as alapve. He has been
identified with the mining of anthracite
&al since 1835, and more coal has been
mined and shipped by him, than by any
other person connected with the trade.

Mr. Heckscher was born inParis, in Au-
gust, 1806, and afterhaving received aliberal
and complete business education, began life
at an early age in the counting-house. He
was not born to be a clerk, and in a few
years found his way to the United States.
His talents and genial manners soon made
him friends inhis new homein New. York,
where he became the leading partner in a
large andsuccessful commission house. His
acquaintance in Europe, and the facility
with which hespoke and wrote the English,
French and German languages, gave him
advantages of which he did sot fail to avail
himself.

But he was not destined to remain long
in mercantile pursuits. As early as 1829
the anticipated completion of the canal
along the Schuylkill river gave an impetus
to investment in coal lands, and a number
of gentlemen in New York purchased alarge body of lands'on Mine Hill and Sharp
Mountain, • from which, they anticipated
large profits, but theseanticipations (as had
frequently happened in coal operations)
were not realizecl. The canal was not fin-
ished-in time, and the company's money
was soon impended, as they expected re-
turns' in.a few months_which.- they did-not
receive tar years. Byassessments and bor-
rowing money they managed, to keep oat
of danger until 1827when the companyby
mortgaging their property tart capitalist of
N. York, succeeded inraising $65,000. For a
few'ysars interestwas-paid punctually, but
the coal trade Was not profitable, and the
stockholders eventually became tired of
paying outwhile nothing wascoming in.The
creditor, when hefound thathe had to take
the security for his debt, consulted young
Heckscher in 1834,who went at once to the
coal region. On his return he expressed
the opinion, that thedebt wassafe by proper
management. At that early day he pre-
dicted the future of the anthracite coal
trade, and his faith in the value of coal
lands,was unbounded. In a few years he
began a trial of that faith by becoming in-
terasted in coal property, and eventually
gave up all other business to develop coal
lands. •

Since that ttme.he bas devoted his busi-
ness energies to producing coal, and from
1839until 1865,when he withdrew from ac-
tive business he or the firm of which he
was the bead,'have been• the largest indi-
vidualoperators in the coal region. Daring
this period he experienced many vicisai-
tudes, and has often for months at a time
lost money on every ton of coal sent tomarket, but he never failed to meet every
obligation heincurred. The men employed
by him have neverbeen withouttheir wages
on pay day, and every debt contracted for
materials, &0., has beenpaid at maturity.

Then management of such interests
throughout periods of prosperity and de-
pression have, of course, taxed Mr. Heck-
bather'senergies to their utmost extent, but
he has alwaysfound timefor the cultivation
of social relations and indulging in litera-
ture. Few men who make 'no pretensions
to scholarship were better read or could
make better useof their information at allproper times, and .places, than Mr. Heck-
sober., Added tothis he ,had an ease ofmanner and readiness ofexpresaion which
made him a most charming companion.

Hewas not, however,Umanwho followedfashion implicity, or sought for popularity.He had a circle of intimate frieniis to whom
he was sincerely attached and they reci-procated his feeling. In this circle and
around his family fireside, his suddendeath as created a vacancy that can neverhe filled.

During the lastsummerhe has beensuf-fering from an affection of the° stomach,which lately he and his Mends thought had
been cured, and for ten days preceding his
death, he seemed to be much better. On.Tuesday, he was at his office as usual, leav-ing late in tba ,afternoon. In the evening
he was attacked by violent spasms, and
died aixtutlP. M.
CLOTHRODASAMERES,

B, CLABRIMEItEE & D VIIETINGb.vv JAMES& LEE invite the attention oftheir friend,:
and others to their large and well assorted stock in
Goodsrt .adapted to men's and boa' wear. ComPfligt4
in_pa

lack,French Cloths,
Bine French Cloths, _

'Colored French Cloths.
OVERCOAT CLOTILB,

Black French Beavers, -Colored French Beavers.
Black Esquimau:a Beavers,

Colored.EBqniMallX Beavers, . •
Blue and Black Pilots,

• * Eine and Black Faletota.
- ' PAETALOON eTtraya. •

BlackFrench Camimeres. - '
Black French Doeekina. . • :

linnc,lll4:asimeres -
-

and StripedCaMiraereti.Platdand Silk Mixed Cassimeres
• • ; ; Satinets,all qualities,.

• ' • Cords :Beaverteens, &o •
• ; Vosingall_ gradesAt wholesale andretail, by ' J'A.MES & LES 4No 11 NorthBecond at., Signof the GoldenLamb.

IEXPIiESIN4130M!)LAg]M.
AD- S' EXPRESS COMPANY,—On and alto:.111. TIIBEIDAY,May the ERRIGHT,DRP.A33S-

- thla Cojnpany be' REMOVE]) to thecom s New BnUdinLisontheast corner of BLB.andMARKETs EntranceonEleventh
street and on Market_eet....

AX.L MONEY and ON2I:7ERNEI3twur be!as boretofore•at BYO tosser/Tun
Smallstree- ' • T

and,racaagra will berecetved at ettheaoffice— Call Books will bekept at each office, and any
calls entered therein' previous to 5 P. M. wt i receive
attention BINH) dip. lZwithln a reasonable distance ofour office. IttLairles for goods and settlements to '
made at BED GP/DESENOT street.

BIZIOILANIOpine

SPEAM&L NOTICES.

LT - 11211sTRACTORS TAKE NOTIOBL
T,Hxt PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE

C 'TEAL RAILROAD COMPANY haveihe time to SATIIRDAY, November 10th, 1865, forre-ceiving proposals for the grading,- mason=and bridge
• unerstructure, and thrnishing the cross ties and lay-
tog the track Upon 811 miles of the' said Company'Sroad , extending from. near the Rising Sun village,Cecil count, Md.to,the Susquehannariver.Plans andspecifications ofthe work can be exam-ined at the office of the Engineer John M. Hood, atPort Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and a &Tide will befurnished to show the work tothose desiring to look atthe stare.

TheEngineer purposed to be at the Rising Sanvil-lage,on Tuesday,October30th instant, Friday,Novem-ber 2d, neat: Tuesday,.November-Bth, and Fridv,November 9th.
JOSEPH HIIDDELL,

Secrotary.and Treasurer.Philadelphia, Oct. 22d. 86s. ' • 0c23-tnold:aa. OFFICE OF ME PRILLADELP El&-AND
, GRAY'S FERRY 1 PASSENGER ,RAILWAY

C PANT-, TWENTY-SECOND STREET, BELOW,SPRUCE, PHILADELPHIA, Nov. sth, IMS. ,
. .

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Plias-dell h and Gray's Ferry Passenger Railway 'oom.

t)pan) Milli be held at this face on MONDAY, Novem-ber Isat 3 P. M., for thipurpose of considering thepropriety ofentering in acontract with the •sehUri•kill River Railway Company,for a lease of theirRoadto this. Company.
By Orderoftpe Board Uf Directors.

, J4uititOAf94.APDXEN; Jo-, - -1103-13,ta,tli,t,non/ • >, ' - ' Secretary. •

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANYVERAIAJEER'SDAPARTALEINT. - •
Promesortenis Novemberl 1868. •

, NOTICE It tt EiTu HOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared asemi annual Olvldend ofrEOIIR,BEn. CENT. on the .

Capital Stockof-the Crinipany; clearof-National andStatetaxes, payable onand after November 30. 1866.Blank Bowers of Attorney for collecting dividendsare tobe had at the office Of the Compaq...No. ;IS R.THlRDstreet. .
not Bat ' THOMAS T. MITE.Treasnrer.

'OFFICE OF THE PHELADKLENLA. AND030IITIIRRNMAILSTEAMSHIP 001d4;ANY,rafBl4 SOUTH DBLA.WARE avastUN.Notice is hereby given that by a resolutiOrt oftheBoard of :Directon or the above•named Company,adopted Anglin Zth1886, the Fouliers and Le.st tn-s of th e CapitalBtock ofgall Company, beingTHIRTY PEN CENTIJIK or REVENTY-FIVELADS per share, has been called in, and is due andpayable at this office.P"a
WILI.T A MJ. MALCOLM.

_llol7ltAißEit 5, 1866 9t a a:metingof theurylBeard of MI actors of the Jefferson re insu- .

rance Company of Philadelphia. held this day; a.emi•ann dividentlof,..llllß.lS PPM. CitNT.,-cleaiofaltaxes, was declare,payable on and alter.thatsth 11,nst. PHILIP E. COLEMAN,nos•6ti Secretary.
THE PENNSYLVANIA ABeOCIATION

TOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCEb eld its monthly meeting in the lectureroom oftheFoWtkchrite O:aIege.I,EARRET street, aboveltroad,onTUESDAY , Nov. inn, at 8 P. M.
nos-2t* C. A. LEECH. Secretary.

INATif,NAL BANE OF.ITHE - NOR.THllathiLLIBEETTES, PH ILADELPHlA, Nov. 5, 1863.ne Directors have this day declared a dividend ofTENPER CENT. for the past six months, payable ondemand; clear ofUnited Skates tax.
noS ste r. - - -r oiv..carammaizo'Cashier,

I°TREPHTLADELPHIA NATIONALBAN I,
PII.IELILDELVIMIA. Nov. I, 1866.

he Directors have Mill day deelared a.Dividend ofEIGHT PER (.1E1%T., for the lastsix months, payableon demand, clear of taxes. - • ' '
B. B. COMEGYB, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK, PHILADELPHIA.Nov. 2,1866.
eDhectors have this day declared a Dividend ofSIX PER CENT. ont of the profits of the last sixmonths, payable on demand clear oftaxes.no 3 6t) IdORTON McISLICHAEL. Jr..Cashier.

Eq. NATIO.NaI, EXCHANGE BANK, Patr.A•
DELPHIA Nov. 1 1866.laßank as declared a dividendof POUR PEECENT.,payable to stockholders On demand.nol-alf J. W. 011.130(IGEt.Cashier.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPRIA. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 6,1866.

A NEW INVOICE OF
LONDON BOOKS.

Just received and now opening.
JAYNZ & DENHAM.No. 4 Courtlauldtet.. (up Biafra), near Broadway.Priced Catalogue No.2 now ready, and nut free ofcharge t„, anyaddress, nol-thetuar.)

NEW BOOKS NEWBOORS I
11/13LISILKDTHIS DAY,AND FOR SALE BY

T.B.PETERSON-a ItEOTHERB,
NO; 3C6 CHESTNUT STREET, 'PHILADELPHIA

--0

SARATOGA. An Indian Tale of Frontier Life. AIrue Story of 1757. 03mpletA in one large duodecimo.volume. Pri e $1 SO In paper orf 2 00 in cloth.EITCHRE AND ITS LAWS The Laws and Practice ,ofthe gameotEuchre. By aProfessot,a mentter ofthe Enc.bre Club of Wasnington, D..C., which Clubhaveadopted its) theirtextebook. Onevolame,elothPrim OneDollar
THE CORSICAN BROTIDZES. By Alexander Du-mas, author of "the Count of Monte Cristo,'gtize Guardsmen." Twenty Years After"°Doe," etc. Being DamsW Great DramaticItomanre. Complete in one large octavo volume-

Price. Fifty Cents,
WHITEYWAHS; OE THE TT:WM AND DAYSOF CHARLEti THE SECOND, By the author of"Whitehall; or, The Days sod Times ofOliver Crom-well." Illustrated with original designs byBeing anovel fully.equal to 'lvanhoe," or • we.verly."by Sir Welter Smtt. Complete In one largesvo. volume. Price. MTHE LOST BEADTY: OR.. THE FATAL ERRORA Spanish Novel. By a Noted Lady ofthe SpanishCourt, Complete In one Large duodecimo volume.Price. 31 501 n paper. or 00 In cloth.THE STORY OF. ELlzialEra. B3' Milfsw,.Thack:Litt' of "Valltrill ,"*,Pendlarge volume. Price, 111 00 inpaper, or 11 50 In Cloth,YANCHON. THE Cale/LET. By George Sand. au-thor ftf"Coruluelo," "Countess offtndolszadt,"_-•lndl-ana,' "Tbe Corsair,"-Jealousy.' "First and TrueLove," eComplete in one large duodecinto vol.
time, i Price$1 inpapex; or $1 50 in cloth.jr Urcer, ATLAT.'''. A Powerfai Love Story: itzA mile Thomas, author of the House in PiocadlllY."LadyLorme," etc. Complete in one large deode.
clmo volume Price 111 fio lo paper; or V. Ou in cloth

•

Address all orders, for anybooks at all, to the Put;
Ushers,

T. B. PETERSONit BROTHERS,
306 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, Pa.And they will receive prompt attention.Send for oneof ournew andfull catalogues.

iVIEw EDIOAL BOOBS NOW READY.AITEIN'S SC.LENCE AND PRACTICE OF HE.DICINE. Vol. I. Royal octavo, with additions. BsMeredith Clymer, MID.
wARINGS PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.PRINCE'S ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY. With
DIXON ON THE EYE', A new revised edition.TANNER. ON THE DISEASES OF INFANCYAND CHILDHOOD. New Edition,
THE PHYSICIAN'S VISITING LIST FOR 1867.Variotus styles and prices.

• I.N PREPARATION.TANNER'S INDEX. 02 DIsw. Astr9 .AND TIMMTREATMENT.-
REYNOLDS ON DISEASES OP THE NERVOUSSYSTEM.
RiCHARDSON ON LOCAL AN.ESTHEBIA.HEADLAND ON THE A CrION OF MEDICINE`iN THESYSTEM. From the 4thLondon Edition.BEALE ON URINE. 3d editionBEALE ON THE MICROSCOPE -INMEDILINE. 3d edition.
TROUSSEAU'SCLINICALMEDICINE.
ZANDER ONTHEOPHTHALMOSCOPE.CxiOLEY ON THE TOILET AND COSMETIC

I LINDSAY 4r..HLAICISTON Pablishem,ll
No. MSouth Seth street,

DR NEWTON'S NEW ROOK.
THE OBEAT PILOTAND MS LESSONS. limo.BINDING THE .SHEAVES.. By the author. 01"Win and Wear." 16mo.

LYRA CONSOLATIONIS; or.Hymns for the Dayof Sorrow and Weariness. By Horatio Boner. limoHOPE AND HAVE. By OliverOpplc. Nino.'HASTE AND WASTE; or, The Young Pilot ofLake Chem lain. By Oliver Opuic, lento.BOUND HEARTS AND MILER STORIES. Bythe author of"Rutledge." limo.
SWINBUNWS, LAUS 1/.II,NERD3 AND OTHERPOEMS. 16mo.
OUR ARTIST IN CUB& Illustrated.
Forsale by JAMESS. ObAXTON,(Successor to W S. dt A. Hartle%)

1214 CHESTNUTstreet.
e I • • SOW* •. : II
P.M3Seelt, Must and Chao Plawrf. by cAllen, Greek Professor In the tbilvectsity ofP: .

rattle, with a SupplementaryMsay on Phllidor sChemAuthor land ChessPlayer
. eVon . •

dabroadland deLana, Envoy ErtmortlinarY andlater Plenipotentiary of the King of Pram* at ItCourt ofllaxe-Weimer: 1 voL, octavo, 3vellum, adtop. Price ti M. Lately published by- ---Mt: - -E. H. BUN.Alt CO.,
•

• 187 South Fourth street.

EDIICALTION.
RENOVAL.—ACADEMY OP THE SACRED HEART,I No. 1334 WALNUT Street.The Ladies ofthe Peered Heart haveremoved their'Academy from No. 163540ALNo. 1334 street,where they will be perraananUy located. 0i123:01,f,8t*
riLASSICAL INSTITUTE.—DEAN STREET. BSkJ low Loccult, Duties resumed September 3d.

J. W.FAMES, D.D,,

11010.1?; J. MADOTEAII
Teacher of theFRENCH LANGUAGE,0e.17-lins SouthTENTH street, No.MC
,e: • , •

W south MIMSatm** - ocamits
THE PHILADELPHIA. BIDING SCHOOL,Mai VOITETH street,above VINE, Is nowopen the4E7%11 and Winter Season. Ladies and Gentlemenwill find eVel7Prevision-for comfort. and saihty„.sothat a thorough knowledge -Of-this obantifhlaccomplishmellit maybe obtained by the mosttimi Eladdlehorees traMed thrlhe bestzmannem. Saddle)ClPMels"

horses einllvehicles to hire. Also, ciu:riagee for timerals to.se= 7 THOMAS OBAIOE'IIi SOH. ..

ODG R B WOBTENROLM'S POCKETR Knives, Bodeen' dr. Wade's and Butcher's RazorsTable Cutlery, Ladles' Scissors in 018111. •:Itemortr,
Sulasore and allkinds ofCutlery and and polished
at P. MADEIB.&'SkW.Sireet.belowVheinnut"- • 4 0026.1a1l

~i~~

1829-431All'TERPQ,a'6
NMA.N13.12121

FIRE INSURANCE CO AMY
pEar..s.rilnLE9mu

Amide ox gaiOnamr.l. 1860:
02,500,851 964 r

•••••••••1•«•••••••4•••••«re•••••,14,50

=ohm loat ismiii, VMS'

Loam Paid'Since lap_Over
06,0001000.

Pexpettud and Tediporior :Podded Al Libtral Tenni

dux."Jd.ilaradbinV NdwArda. , , •
Toidss Waduare:SamuelErrant; Alfredauk%Geo.w.Rlcbarda , . Plas.W...tombs, dir., D.
IMMO lee, Peter WIN.%

i - CIZAIMI23 N. B,Preddimd
SASWIDWABDO.DluPreddeml.Mo4l4,ThECLm u
GISARD 'FIRE AND MMe

INSURANCE COMP.AN't1171a1E,415VALIOUT'STBEET PHILAXMLPHILaezrrAL PAID' IN, imudtaajosojaThis comPantcongnuakto will* Olabt.CaPitalr Wit 110.0 115111r. P•7641 11.
Loraeibore/SWOPeacanoalleablmittztion
DLsburced on Ws account within the Pat years.

Fortin,Relent the office ofibis =maw win Ire,
cis wAianim ignualr,

But Within'lSM =oaths will remove tong 6W!BUILDING. •
N. E. 008. EINVIEINTH AND %.••

Then, asnow, we shall be happy to hum= any
at such rates asareconsistent withsafety.

iTR_--_49•
• crasvicar .

-

Alizzals. imam%Fu-BaLcw arimp. N. S. LATaos. MAC OBABLBS I. DMO. SUPPLER,. ____-- , HENRY .F. KERBOIrt,'IND. W. CLAGIKOB.N. SCEMPEL KLAPP, N.0,SILAS YXSKES,_SA., _

_ , THoxes VEN, Proddeal.Allimmu, a ausarrr.v.Preadens and Tredistaliz
SAXES B. ALVOBD. Secretary. . Matt

-----

pi:WV/DEW LIPS AND TRUST COMPANYOFPHILADELPHIA,
NO.III Sarah FOURTH Street.INCORPORATED 3d MONTH, `2..1d, 1565,

CAPITAL, S1500300: P&L]) IN.
Insurance on Lives, by 'Yearly Premiums; or by 5,10or 53year premiums. Non.foriture..
Eno oancients. payableat a future age, or onprior de•cease, by Yearly Premiums, -or .layear Premiums—-both cases Non -forfeiture. .

Annuities mintedonfavorable terms.
Term Policies. Children's Endowments.
This Companywhile givingthe insured the securityof a palcitip Capital, will divide the entire Profits 01the Lire business among Its Policy holders.Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.Authorised by charter to execute Trusts,and to actsas Executor orAdministrator, Assignee or Guardian.and in other fiduciarycapacities under appointment

ofany IDourt of this Commonwealth or of any personorpersons, orbodies politis orcorporate.

IRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley,DRichard Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hacker. Henry Haines,Joshua H. Morris, T. Wlstar Brown,
Richard Wood, ' Wm. 0. Longatrelb,Charles F. Coffin.SAMUEL B. SHIPLEPresY, ROWLAND PARRYAct,ident. u.THOMAS WD3T.AB. M D., J. B. 'TOWNSENaryD,
oei.til Medical ahrssminer. Legal Adviser.

DOE COMPANY OF NORTHAILHRICaP-513 51-ThwALAllt_ HIRE AND INLAND TRAIII3I4II/TATION PINEURANCTIL
0M0%N0.2131 WALNUT It!.S south aids. Wail otThird meet.
The of this Company are wed] investedand anavailablefund tor the artitlesoirmaofall who dearsto be Violated inattranos.RCM fain otilfeseel% and'IIM.TID THARBPORTATTON BEER on Mir&anew, Railroad% Oman and easseomoans.prim an Merchandise Furniture andRolla.

"Huisaalircir bei—CAlTTagmAlLpYAW LT AND KIXITMLY
TOTAL PROPROMR,triERPRTEETELARTKEL

Asthma O. Ooldn, John Idaien__,lManna' W. Jona, • Oenrss 1.. Damian,MeJohn Drown, Panda D.Tule& 31edwardH.CcierAmbrose 3C. 13.aeries,imam w"calri. Onnunintlslaws D. weed, T.CharltonHenry.13.14,0rrilWa34l:charisitnR elfredD. Jessnro.
• ADTHVB 0. W7YIP. Proddind.CILLISAM nate. Senrster7.

If/RE ABBOOIATIOb,
_._____ In ..estimorated March27, MO.P' A enTilloM_Tio. at N. 'FIFTH street BosureBUII.M.HOLDNITIII3E andISE someeally. from Lan toy Mrs, (in the otay a0z174

STATENZIET42 of the Assam at the Mandell=
, .Tannsu7 1, leed,

Bonds tinA=UmeL.in property the
City at 11Groundßeata 113Beal mite(Office—firThThr.orirk IBM street) KM 21O. S. likponinnent5-20 4a,000

11. S.Treasury 6,610 etCity 616 00Comb on 41

GEORGE 41. 1-11M,PresidentWM. HAMILTON JOSEVIT R. LYNDALL,
JOHNSOCCER. LEVI P. COATS
PETER. A.RETELE3, SAMUEL speitriswir
JOHNPHILBIN, • CHARLESP. BOWER,
JOHNCARPAW," =dint LIGHTFOOT
GEORGE I. YOUNG. RORKST RHO

.:-, WM. T.BUTLKEt Secretary.
Ducar= insußemil CIERPANY 03..PIELLaL DELPHLI.
urooRPoRATNDALNUT noi—CIEL&IMERPERIMI7'NO. WStreet, the
In additiontoMABLRE 111:01this OompiDylames fromloss or damage lizugir.Ulon Ebetil terms. on buildings, ineteitandiss,

Sc. fbr limited periods, and Nrmanently on building,
by deposit ofpremium. - : •

fha Cam hasbeen in motive oDwanfmfar marsoan
linenproand2d.whlaal/11mm havemnti7 88.
JohnL. 31040D. - David Lewis,
id. B. malum, BenjaminBitting,
John T.Lewis. Thomas H. rowan,
Mail=B. Grant, A. B. NAM_slimRobert W. Learning. Edmond taumucut,
D. Olark Whargory Ramrod Wilcox.
Lawrenos Lewis, Jr Louis Cl. Norris.JOBE E. OBXRER, Braiding,
RUG=Wiurnx. Buiretary.

INSIMANCII XXCLUHMILT• TlMaisteermvezia• lira mstraszras con.
PO.NY Uta—Cdowter Perpetual—No
0.0 WAL Week Todopendeten SeamsThispew, te known to the comouromkw over Mot. um weto Ware a=4147or djuzsge U2ll, en Pub= or Private
eitherpermonently or Mr a Matted Una. Abko, at

1/11r13:=@Moeda and MembandieecomendlY02
Their esotaa, together with o WO BonbonNand ItInvestedin the manoarerel zaatuter. WIWI SWIM

du= tooar to the lionared an =doubted Madly to

Moira.Sinith. Jr., John bonnuen;Allexantler .Belizon, , . . Thomassmut, . .
Iraira Karlahurit, " . nenA7.l.ewts,
ThiaminitadEs. - J.GmMithajelliDoge Had..49r.DANIEL rircura-.':

. Jr...nee:lmWrrarair G. Cscrwzr& Seccretess.

WAXMAN MUTUALEtaillaiWira_ COACPARY.wuannrStmt. brAllarß AND =IAMB Lob uwium—-riverearaiskitheFeansurld.en cm and7111eas'onr =clugeelionanlan linslasher d==convensm oniVethiptighrs&ha united States. •wuaaem cniA.T.G,Predmama CRILLII27. warBORIMT Ma Elearetazy.
I =III=OSA. .

WMlam_Ctnihr. • Renoir . Dattstt,
Peter omen, Wm. is. mw r.John Dalton Jr., J. JohnstonBrown]

nserriokr • Monad A.Raton,BicLaidti Mason beBMA's ;_Xeprp L.HeEli:Wm
Y. der,

vrinm.
- Buda

j ~_

~~+
~~ii~ol~

arkeircumwas 1.0930,A,_
4m• DrOPBPOWIPTITAormartpr Tzaw Inent,Wpiidup

•PTALL STOOK EITIRPLIII"3Ikamtuiverlin sounnand available oon,
time to insure on "Mannyvow. posoina VOrWl/ 4 1:rxWzaMaas =mu"EA=Properfin Animus

Thomas : Virb!, ' , Sohn T.raw% •, " '
*JohnWebik_,_— -"- .: Illinal B.Ca=l . 'Beanael O. arm,: ; Batuand-0.- -- -

PO=Elrptil ltitw'Q d=W.!oPtcna.1U riOmuBWM
~W41.1110111/MBANUE OCIMPAPIT.

M. 406(DEUDIITNOT STWEIT, •
PHILADDLPIELL.

IRIBI • AVID INLAND

ManiaR. Buck. Dm W. Alvermaii.Chula.maguarusua. ' Robert D.Potter, IHenri, Benda. Jr.,
Daantal W • EL D. Woodzox,
P. S. Jwildcef Stoke%

•
- yier.at • •Tos.A.3=I 'off-se:°IBBIalr-ame411 11.ucx

Mad=JOIMIGIUMSIOnIamm

INSIMANITEI,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
A.NID 431E+0013EG ..

INSMIAITCri COMPANY.
ciiitarendAtisitif,iiko.ops'cipo.

Invested ieUnited Statet'sl,soo 000
Total Promituas received,by the flow

pang, in 1885, $4,9473.75. •

TotniLqiii* Paidui 1865, 0t8,2150.
Frankly!reeirl In the U. EL front Smeary 1 tO
Lessee In IlejtediVtesiB"frOli . Jellify,' 1 to July

AiLleasee-PremPltfil2= witiwut relefenoe to 3~tisiid r.

ATWOOD' Sling
(lemma 4mifoi,PeneenkAY•

NO. 6 sigiioaatie Ibrafiange,
fe27tti.th,fttl • PHELADELPHIA.

.RAILIAPFOR Izestoplama' copular/ opTB:Epspzeamaxpru.•
,

OPFIOE
Incorporated in ' (Bunter Perpetual806 WAIMUT STRICI6P.. CAPITAL, MAIO, - ILamm against loss or damage by WEER, -almouses, Soes. and ether Buildirs, limited OrPes
lfee

, and on Furniture; 1300ds Wares aml mambas-
Losans PRO AMR ,/mous—-. . Inveited SnthillbSlWGirtilVaii-'Mat 'Mortgages On-OW'ProliertY. well se.
cured..— 411511,W0UnitedStates GovernmentLoans - -123,000 OEPldladelphUColly6Per MetLoans= 'SEOOO alPammylvanla 13.000,000 ki,ooo elpenEirdwints Gonda, first and '

85,000
Oamderr and Amboy Railroad Company'sSpec cent„ Loan-- 6,000 00'PhilsdelphiE and Raiding Railroad, Comm•

panyel per cent. Ins, - 6,000alumna-don andliwnial Top 7percent.inTal,
gagebonda----. - 4,660 EnCountyFire Insurance .onpan,Y.B Stock—. 1,0n3

Mechanics' Inualr'Stocv 4,000 OCCommerciall3indrorPennsylvania stoc.Z.- 10,000 wUnionMutualLaw:mance Company's Stock. 980ikReliance insurance Company orPhiladel- '
Phis's Stock-- 1.000 ISCash Inbank and 5.914

f '•" - DIRECTORS. 114°844:4V1
Clem. Tingley,

• Beal.W. 01lied',Wm. Musser, Marshall El
SamuelBlepham, CharlesLelanELL. Carson, Thomas H. Moors,Robert Steen, SamuelCostner,
Wm. Stevenson, AlfredEnglish.James . Young.

. TINGLEY,
THOMAS C. MILLCLEM ,Secretary. President.
PICII.A.DIELPHIL, DecemberL LS6S. dagath,s,ta,tl

MUTUAL . FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OV
' ps-rr T. 4.7)ELPILIA.

OFFICE, NO. & SOUTH FIRTH STREET,
ASSETS, • 8126,522 21

CHARTKEt PEILPETIIILL.
DITJTI73L SYSTEM 13:XCIA1JSMMY

DIRECTORS FOB 1866.
Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather.
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack.
Aaron W. GaakUl,

N. 11:4: ilre'

THOMAS IiA.TICKEt.T. ELLWOOD CHAP

William P.Feeder,Joseph C32apinan.
Charles Evans,
EXlward IL. Needles,
Wilson M. Jenkins,
Lukens Webster.

LER. PresidiceneP t.- I NE, Vrestde.nt.

Secretary. aw=m;

TES 0011Nry 7/333 INSURANCIN COYPArsllm
minas nu no SOUTH 'mum STRAW,LOW cauerartrt."The Mrs InsnranoeßZCompton, of the Moab, ciThladelphls.." Inconxuateit Mr the Legbdature 01peruninvsata in leali, bur Indemnity what lam 021242344. trfiredivalikaplrruA.L.

Thbi old andreliable InstMaion, with araPi—e moresand mamafond osretaly Invadedoeutinnee to2*frareMantas, forolgare, ac., either permanently orfbr a limited less orbyBre, atthe lowestrates with Me ll=safetyof Itsemitormos.
Loma adjusted andpgimil with ell posslble despab2BS.MaslenJ. Setter, ltdssinL. Beath,HenryCriny,

.

John Hozn.RobertV. 31 , IL. - joeoPhMore.Henry ittu4___ Gem= Houk%Atufrms H.sower JamesN. Stone.
J.sumea, MOM=Bearesux P.Hcomarms.l3acry mut Treamosr.

Aa t TH ItAuITB Theßlitnnnin CRIKPANT.tP.. MART=PKIAPKIV
_

sOillon, No. ail WALNUT streAL.et. MorsMM.MIL_
wilt insuresernetasilpinetLon orlt

Mrs t.tap, eitherpyar
Furniture and Neselandiea traternifir.•also--.Marine Imamate on Vessels. Onnwairfreight. Inland llszusearzer tuarrei ofthe

Wm. Zahn, David Pampa.Tr. Luther.
Lewte Amdenzied. ' PeterRerun, WormJ.B.Malditon, Wint. P. Delia.J. Mandeld, John'President.Ketcham.IWK.

DDWAG 11E.HAITEELSecret/um -. liricinialliaM
trapiEBSON FIRS nstsmucr iOOMPARY tllt)121,PICIA—OFFI No. -24 NORTElapinmaxim NEAR WrREE.P.Incorporated by the Lesplailimsre of PennsylvaniaOnanrira

Fur
Po

tic
arsirt

vate
ur.. ttAPITA.L AND ABEEESTRttee;ooo. Make Inaulance Loss orDan=Fireor Puboriniture,Goode andMercftlstt mLerma.REI.Eleargerety, - FrederickArtgrust

R
C.M

Doll,
iler, . JacobEchandier,-John H. Beisterling, Samuel Miller, -Henry Trooran_er, Edward P. Moyer,William McDaniel, _ Adam X. Olga;Christopher H. Miller, IsraelPetonson,Frederick Stacks,FrederiokLadner Jonas.12Wwznan,

GEORGE , President.JOHN F. BIiaIIiTERUNG. Vice President.PHILIP E. ocklarmext. Secretary.

;1kr.) go-Dzslzir ty.l

W1L.14.62d T. HEWES RELOTHRIE,
, • ,

PLGIIVEIBGIS AND . GAS Frmats,
NO. NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

(ABOVE WILLOW.)
PHILADELPHIA. inov-Sgmesi

Repairing of all kinds at short notice. Orders
through Post Meewill receive promptattention.

or COUNTRY WORK ATTENDED TO. -ism

H. ocb.m„ STORE, SPRUCE STREET WHARF.BEITAZIaIIIEBD INIS2s.
CORN, OATS and MILL-PEROBold Wholesale andRetail at lowest Market Rate, and delivered to all

part' ofthe City. ' se7•l3*

E.B i7or. If/ andi3ifikeladelphia. A.mta for the Bale of the Products oftheSouthwark Sugar Redrew sad Grocers BurrROLM, of PblisAelphi• - Jal-lyr

.1111EITEBYLVANIA. WOBICK—ON THE DELAL WARE,rivar below PHELADELPHLA.Delaware caMß.a.
Muirlinteas and Iron Boat builders, , SON& CO

Elanniacturers of
Allkinds ofCONDENSING AND NONCONDIENSING IMS

GUMS,
Ixon Vessels of descriptions, Boilers, Vats, Tulsa

_ _ Pro18114114yers &c., &c.T. HEANEY, W. B. , S. ABWIEBOLD
Late "ateBeaney,_Bofeate & Co.. Shigineer inMa,Penn Works, Phila. . U. S. RIM.

•
t• ...6:4:4:4 sr '.1j.••:4:4:4(st:11• . TNO. E. ai- - -

O.OI7THWARH FOUITDBY.IfISTE AND WASHYNGTON SMELTS. •

• 111BRIOIC & FlOoSesisMRGINBERS AND MA
Kennfsoture High andLow PressztreSteam BuenaterLaud, River and MarineService.

Boller&Gasometers, Tanks, IronBoats, &c,
Oarapp ofall kinds, either ironorbrass. •
Iron •.ameRooth for'Gas Works, Workshops andRailroad Stations,&c.
Beterte and GasMachinery, of the latest and mostImproved construction. • •
Nrery desuriptibn of. Plantation •Eacbineri ant

Sugar. Saw •and Grist hillie,_Vactium Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defenators, P7lters, •Pumping Ra-
Eines,dx.•Sole Agents for N: 111314mx'S Patent Suter Boling
.ApParatcs, Nemnith's Patent Steam Hammerand
„Aspinwall & Woo4ey's 'Patent (Matrifuipil SugarDraining lifachine. •

AB ISTirriffflialELSNY MEBBI:LL &
THAIISABL, NO. Tut dtmErranyr streetKan.iidasturent of Elas Mutates,: lamps, dtc,, moo.,

wouldek the attention ofthe public- to thelrlargtand el tassortment ofGas Chandelier.; Pendants;Brack &0,. They also introduce Gas pipes intoDvadlinsa anaPablWltolidings, and ottani:lto extend-ing,altering andrepairing Ban pupa. Anwork war-ranted.
/Axes,Ai muskier, wirommix F. oxamors-

111112600/14•MIXEODOILIA WRIOEIT 13.11,32X INL ISII4LI6• PIerIGRWRIG,II"I"dg SONS,
• Importer ofKeathenareze. • •

- and •
Shippingwad Coarislon MerhLtallo.USAl.lTUT,'EtreekPbAila

et :1 • • •.4 ;170P ... •• • .•1:•:: i ;:i • .1. .
7,

afonly Iwo to gatPrlv7Well; 0ePa1et1.,......4 nd.Indwfireted. verr (1: 1!Ari"11' ' Oticni"dristki:
. ' .00taraltiel.Bial.LibranstrinC:

TIE& • EBB.—BVKftY INIEVIUttrILIAND. TEAT;sereoce and skill have invented to Mist tbehear4,Ind; in everydegree ofDeafness, canbe had at tbeEarInstrument Depot of P,ISEARISTRAI-Zio. 115Booth
Xenthetteet. IMPW 0/lestinit ; 1ia2.13;01 •

REAL ESTA.Ve.

r FOR 3Et-E-rkirr. laTHD SPLENSID LAltaliaPilktor-cmhssSTORY
,kgrrCklit

Na- 16 North ._Fifth_ Street;BBCOND DOOR ABOVE COMMERCE.Poeseesiongiven ininiedleiei,T. APPLY No. le Nor*'MYTHstzeei. noa
. ,

111 1 TO CAPITALISTSAND OTHERS.—THOH4I6ILIR nONt4, -A uctloneers.--EXTEte. VALU ..,. tsz.igli. .P AND DUDES DELAWARE avivraric.so ofAlmondstreet, 63,1e,', feet on Delaware avenue.airCf nur ChISDAY. November lath, 1866,_at 12 o'clock,noon will be sold at Public Side, atthePHIL&DEL-P - EXCHANGE, all dustvaltutbie and substantialWb and- Lot. of Ground,situate on the 'Delaware,*venire,south of Almond street: containing in frontI-n. Delaware avenue 28;::' feet, and extending In depthon the norElan 226beingl inches and onthe southline 260 fee hes, itrwidttlerf the east end 43feetinches, with the privilege of extending tkefurthlr depth of 64 feet onthe north lineal:ld 62 feet gloch on the south line: The Dock onthe north eideris 27 feet 4 inchenin width,and 26 feet 2 inches on thesouthside.
~ f- t CLEAR OP ALL INCIMIRICANVE.TERMS--Tsva-thirds of the purchase money mayremain oitraortgage., . ,Lithographic plane may be had at the Auction':Rooms
Saf-!Theabove wharf is in good order, and is m dailyuse, situate in the vicinity ofveryextensive and valu-able, improvements. _ _

• •ii M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,,..• n01,6,127 " 119and NI South Fourth Street.

13 ;FOR Cil A Tar _The van desirable, medianssisal RKSIDENCE,onthe westattlefeetweatlethstreet; lint house north of.nrcastreet, 19 front by107feet 6-inches deep. Replete with every conveni-ence, and in completerepair throughout.
CLARK & ETTING,

---PIZ'. Walnut street.Bnosists
fi'A GREEN STREET.—FOR SALE—.II. Handsom73Eotu-atory RESIDENCE with oouble bac*build-ings, flushed throughout in a superior mannerwithextra zonveniences and in. perfect order; situate onthe south-side of GREEN Street. West of Sixteenthstreet.; Lot las feet deep to Brandywine street. I 4.C4I:IMIYET 4:BONS,5‘21-Walnutatre.et.

&SPB.IIOE . SMEEB=FOR SALE.—The Hand-somebrick Residence, 22 feet Trott, together-with
Wand CarriageHouse, and lot 24 feetdeap throughto a'4 feet widestreet,aituate No. 1509 ruce . street.Immediate possession, 'J. G 13SONS,50g

FOR SALE.—The handsonie three sten. brickMrealdence with beck buildings, No. 828 Nona.Fifthstreet;: modernconvenience and improvements: lot 21feet by,by 143feet deep toltandol h Street. Imntedi-.ate possession. J. M.GU dr. SONS', 508 Walnut

el' TO RENT—In GRYINIANTOW.P.7, within .tenminutes' walk of e Depot, a double STONEMier., SION, (partly fnralshed), with every modemconvenience. Rent $1,200 per annum. Address "E."Germantown P.O. nos'..2te.M.A. FOR SALE.—A Splendid Farm of .10 ac-es withla buildings almost new, slt"ate on the Som-rtonTurnpike Road, Twenty-tbird Ward, about ill milesabove Somerton. SRALI.CROSS& SUNK.0c31.6t* Real Estate Brokers, FrruakiordLyeettin.- - - -

el FOR BALE—The valuable four story brick Pro--IE 3 Perty. with lot, 29 feet front br 66 feet deep, situateat the •mrthweet corner of Temaand Hunter streets.above Blarket. J. M. GUMMEY a bOI6S,50 Walnutstreet. oc
CE, soxOR SALE—A' four-story brick DWELLING;ES thwest corner Fifteenthand Lombard streets.Alt modern improvements Lot %ale°feet. Immedi-ate possession. Apply to COrPUCA A: JORDAN. 433Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN—residenceLE— A handsomeS'a tidouble-poluted stone with siab e andcarriage house and 13, acres ofground. Situatewithinten minutes' walk from the Railroad depot. J. M.GUILMEY Qi SUIS, 508 Walnut street,.
Mt FOR SALE, with possession, a modern Dwell-ing. in thorough repair Gas, hot bath andbeaters throughout; priceft 700, clear. No. 1,525VINEstreet. no3,3t+

na. 0.13 BENT—The three-story brirk residence,with conveniences and lot 165 feet deep,South'Twenty Brat street. J. AL GUALILItY SONS,
SOs Walnut street.

TO LET.—Well- lightedRooms, second, third andjEg fourth stories ofstore No.25 North Secondstreet.Apply ,to„OORFUCE &, JORDAN,433WALNUTstreet.- 0c22

efBURNISHED HOUSE,nearGERMANTOWN,To Let, for the winter, to afamily without small.tdren. Apply between 12 and 2 o'clock. at 1525LOCUST. 4:l*-141/- - -

EORRENT—A STONE R-F-STOENCE Wiih.table and Carriage h,nseysitnate onCREsT-StreeAi below Thirty-eighth, S. M.GUMMY&SONS, 5015 Walnut street.

MEDIVAL.

USESTARIN'SCONDITION POWDERS

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It curesWorms Bobs and Cb
Itcures Ccdds, Coughs and Hide Bound.his the best alterative for Horsesand Cattlenow Inhaving areputation nip)years' standing.
It is a sure preventivefor the nuudxdreadeditinder-,

NoFarmer orDairyman should. be without it.Forsale in Philadelphia by DYOTP & 00. 222 NorthSecondstree4 JOEISTON,HOLLOWAY & COW_
DEN. 23 North Sixthstreet, td by Druggists throults-out the country. - Address all orders to -

MARIN & FLOYD, Pro_prietors,
Duanestreet: NewYork,

DENTALLINA.—A. superior article ibrV cleaning the Teeth, :destroying_ animalculeswhich Infestthem, giving tone to the some, and leav-ing afeelingoffragrance and perfect cleanliness Inthe mouth. _lt may be used daily, and will be - ibimdto strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while thecoma and deteralvenees will 'recommend It to everyone. ;Being composed with the assistance of theDentin,Physicians and Microscopist. it is confident/7offered as aRELIABLE anbetitnte for the uncertainwashesformerly Invogue.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted. with the

ofthe DENTA T.T INA- advocate its use. it contain,nothing to prevent its unresteUed employment.Made only by
JAXES T. SHINN,-Apothecary.Broad and Sprucestreets.Forsale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. L. Stack.house„ •

Hassard& Co., Robert C. Davis,C. R. Keeny. Coo'o.'O. Bower,Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers;
C. H. Needles,.. S. M. McCollin,T..T. Rimbaud. S. O. Bunting,Ambrose Smith, CharlesH. inoerie,Edward. Parrish, JamesN, Marks,Will/nut B. Webb, E. Bringhunt CO..James L. Bispham, Dyott Co.,
Hughes Coombe,H.C.Blair's Sons,

IHenry A. Bower, Wyeth& Bro.

ENTIRELY izt'isr.r mr.R-HODGBON'I3 BronchialTABLETS, for the cure ofcoughs, colds. hoarse-ness. bronchitis and catarrh of the-head andbreast.Public speakers. singers and amateurs will be greatlybenefited busing these Tablets. Prepared. only byLAN & Wll.l.9,Pharmaceuttsts. N. O,r.
ARCH and TENTH streets. Philadelphia. Pot sale
gen
by era Johnson, Holloway & COWdea,. and- Druggigslly,. seeaf
•DRUSICS /03.0oCHLILL ANDPIILMINICAI DEW DROPS. fOr Coughs. and all Diseases oftheThroat and Bronchial Tuoes. This invalu.bleration for every household. Public Spkers,
&C.,130881848433 aWestern celebrity,and has been knownto relieve the most obstinate and ahnoet hopelessamen It is agreeable, strengthening- and soothing

Prepared by N. C. REDaka, No. 258 Southmeet. je7-tf
PORN'S. BUNIONS, aNVERTED NAILS.— Dr.3.DAVID'' ON, Chiropodist, Operator on Corns.
Bunions, Inverted Nails and other dile/Wes ofthe
feel. Office, 924 CICESTNITI. street. Dr. Davidsonwait on .atients at their residences. n0..341

Canton Ganger.•

Fresh Importsd Canton Preserved GINGER. dryand in sonsp, of the duet quality.For Sale by
JAMESR. WEB*WALNUT and EIGHTH Sizes

z = e= or e.y
C. KNIGHT & 1S. K. cor. Water& Cheat:2ga;

NIVGREEN GINGER—Red received smelter eatOGUSTY'S Beet Slnd Grocer?, No. Ed &MkSecond street.
PINK APPLE, DUTCH. AND BAPIPEna VIZBANGOeCiLEN meKTE-1 ',ln store and d:lrsale atcousspre

ry : .

TT a MACARONI, VERBEICELLiI„ PAW1 TINES. In store and for sale at coutrrvs EastEnd Cream,.No. US South Second street.

LEMON PEEL, ORANGE.PFFL, . CITRON ANDBabdral. always to be had at COMITY'S East Nod
Grocery; No. USSouthSecond street. •

QTOPPED MANGOES, PEPPEIO3, OLIVE.
10 Genuine Scotch Ale and London Porter, New
Pickled Salmon, New No. 1 Mess Mackerel, Genuine-
D.ftgllah Mustard at COUSTY'SEast End Groomy.Nei
118South Secondatreet. •

14491113tn-R&ManitsI!—J. Stewart's Trenton, Davie*
_Star Brlggs Scelebrated Unitinet

nawkiatliat'and J. Bower&'s (Uwift 'srCored, warranted te
sivesatisfaction For sale by M. FFTTLnitFri W
earnerFiglith and Arch.
ram& baakela Latour and other favorite,
V •brands ofSall4oll, fir sale by X. RI EIPELLThir '
N.W. earner Arch and 'Eighth. . • ,

TAVA Clolee-An..—Pare Old Government..TaveClogne.
v en' ettleby M. F. SPIT. nir. rir. W. corner ,Artir.
and Eighth en'ves. - ' s
WTEABII-100 packogo' of verr.oholosMopsMM aIId.BRICX,Of MOSSOth111(10141101013. AltttunseTeouthavnbeen ,_ 130.4nt.since .the' deouriebirawSTBllll3ParatO MMLWflaa/SI#XMA.I7 reamed
prlc_es. Foesale by thebotteratiosnm- `xiF. BMX.:
iIS/ tw.. corner Arch and Eeghtb stroato.

.. OM.
PIABICr.FOR ftat eiaas„equynk4aeverpoctave carvedrosewood Plll2N4l.maftnriTll,l‘y Steclr. st.oo; cearArnearramt arcallorktcondition:Apr" 261,10,1.419WALlWatreet,betweett710 4V, Zit, had .* • 404,31".


